November 11, 2018

Order of Worship — Sunday, November 11, 2018
Listening devices are available for the hearing impaired.
Please speak with a greeter or visit the sound booth upstairs for a listening device.

Song of Gathering and Preparation
The people of God always sang as they ascended the hill in Jerusalem up to the temple to worship (see Psalms 120-134).
We, as well, prepare our hearts, minds and bodies for worship by singing about the God we serve.

My All In Thee
By Charles Wesley and Eric J. Marshall, © 2012 Scot Family Reunion Songs
CCLI Song # 7023861, CCLI License # 1693489

When gracious Lord when shall it be
That earth will find her all in Thee
The fulness of Thy promise prove
Seal me with Thy eternal love
Thee only Thee I’m fain to find
I cast the world and sin behind
O my Redeemer hear this plea
And let me find my all in Thee
Show me Your way my love my Lord
Draw me to grace so strong and sure
I run to Your mercy where I am free
Let me find my all in Thee
Lord I am blind be Thou my sight
Lord I am weak be Thou my might
A helper of the helpless be
And let me find my all in Thee
Show me Your way my love my Lord …
Please mend my soul my frame my life
A contrite heart Thou won’t despise
Take now this pain and misery
And let me find my all in Thee
Show me Your way my love my Lord …
(repeat)

Call to Worship
We read God’s Word, the Bible, together. It reveals to us who God is and what He expects of us.

2 Corinthians 8:1-5 & 9 (ESV)
We want you to know, brothers, about the grace of God that has been given among the churches of Macedonia, for in a
severe test of affliction, their abundance of joy and their extreme poverty have overflowed in a wealth of generosity on
their part. For they gave according to their means, as I can testify, and beyond their means, of their own accord, begging
us earnestly for the favor of taking part in the relief of the saints— and this, not as we expected, but they gave themselves
first to the Lord and then by the will of God to us. … For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he
was rich, yet for your sake he became poor, so that you by his poverty might become rich.
Prayer of Adoration and Confession — Dan Anthony
We pray together praising God for who He really is (Adoration) and admitting our inability to live up to what He expects
of us (Confession).

Assurance of Pardon
We read God’s Word together and are reminded that mercy and grace are freely given to all who have faith in Jesus Christ.

2 Corinthians 9:8-11 (ESV)
And God is able to make all grace abound to you, so that having all sufficiency in all things at all times, you may
abound in every good work. As it is written, “He has distributed freely, he has given to the poor; his righteousness endures
forever.” He who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will supply and multiply your seed for sowing and increase
the harvest of your righteousness. You will be enriched in every way to be generous in every way, which through us will
produce thanksgiving to God.
Worship Through Giving
We respond to the good news of God’s mercy and grace for us in Jesus by giving generously to the work of this church and the
kingdom of God.

Psalm 126
By Isaac Wardell, arrangement by Bifrost Arts | © 2012 Bifrost Arts Music | CCLI Song # 7023230, CCLI License # 1693489

Our mouths they were filled, filled with laughter
Our tongues they were loosed, loosed with joy
Restore us O Lord, Restore us O Lord
Although we are weeping
Lord help us keep sowing
The seeds of Your Kingdom
For the day You will reap them
Your sheaves we will carry
Lord please do not tarry
All those who sow weeping will go out with songs of joy
The nations will say He has done great things
The nations will sing songs of joy
Restore us O Lord, Restore us O Lord
Although we are weeping …

Praise and Celebration
Our response to God’s free grace is celebratory worship. We express our praise to God for who He is and what He has done for us.

Be Thou My Vision
By Eleanor Henrietta Hull and Mary Elizabeth Byrne, Arrangement by Ascend the Hill
© Public Domain, CCLI Song # 30639, CCLI License # 1693489

Be Thou my vision O Lord of my heart
Nought be all else to me, save Thou art
Thou my best thought by day or by night
Waking or sleeping Thy presence my light
Be Thou my wisdom and Thou my true Word
I ever with Thee and Thou with me Lord
Thou my great Father and I Thy true son
Thou in me dwelling and I with Thee one
Riches I heed not nor man's empty praise
Thou mine inheritance now and always
Thou and Thou only first in my heart
High King of Heaven my treasure Thou art
Oh God be my everything be my delight
Be Jesus my glory My soul satisfied
Oh God be my everything be my delight
Be Jesus my glory My soul satisfied
My Jesus you satisfy
My Jesus you satisfy
High King of heaven my victory won
May I reach heaven's joys bright heaven's Sun
Heart of my own heart whatever befall
Still be my vision O Ruler of all
Still be my vision O Ruler of all

It Is Well
By Horatio Gates Spafford, Kristene DiMarco and Philip Paul Bliss
© 2013 Bethel Music Publishing, CCLI Song # 7021972, CCLI License # 1693489

Grander earth has quaked before
Moved by the sound of His voice
Seas that are shaken and stirred
Can be calmed and broken for my regard

Through it all through it all my eyes are on You
Through it all through it all it is well
Through it all through it all my eyes are on You
It is well with me
Far be it from me to not believe
Even when my eyes can't see
And this mountain that's in front of me
Will be thrown into the midst of the sea
Through it all through it all my eyes are on You
Through it all through it all it is well
Through it all through it all my eyes are on You
It is well it is well
So let go my soul and trust in Him
The waves and wind still know His name
(repeat)
It is well with my soul
It is well with my soul
It is well with my soul
It is well it is well with my soul
(repeat)

Confession of Faith
As an expression of our faith in Jesus Christ in solidarity with His people, we declare the substance of what we believe.
From the New City Catechism:
Q. 44. What is baptism?
A.
Baptism is the washing with water in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit; it
signifies and seals our adoption into Christ, our cleansing from sin, and our commitment to
belong to the Lord and to his church.
Q. 45. Is baptism with water the washing away of sin itself?
A.
No, only the blood of Christ and the renewal of the Holy Spirit can cleanse us from sin.

Kids’ Worship & Community Kids Dismissal
Infants - Fifth Grade are dismissed. Please see your child’s check-in name tag for class assignment.

Greeting
Just as the Apostle Paul urged fellow believers to be hospitable, in the Gospel, Jesus has welcomed us - the worst of
sinners - into His home and family. In the same spirit we greet each other to show the hospitality of Jesus.

Prayer of Thanksgiving and Intercession — Dan Anthony
We express in prayer our gratitude to God for what He has done and ask Him to continue to act for our good and the good of
others in our community and world.

Proclamation of God’s Word — Tim Rice, Lead Pastor and Director of Church Planting
A small portion of God’s Word is explained to us and applied to our lives and circumstances.

Song of Response
We respond to the good news of God’s mercy and grace by singing again of His goodness and greatness

Overcome
By Chris Brown, Mack Brock, and Steven Furtick
© 2017 Elevation Worship Publishing, CCLI Song #7067561, CCLI License # 1693489

Now the darkness fades into new beginnings
As we lift our eyes to a hope beyond
All creation waits with an expectation
To declare the reign of the Lord our God
We will not be moved when the earth gives way
For the Risen One has overcome
And for every fear there’s an empty grave
For the Risen One has overcome
Now the silence breaks in the name of Jesus
As the heavens cry let the earth respond
All creation shouts with a voice of triumph
To declare the reign of the Lord our God
We will not be moved when the earth gives way …
He shall reign forever strongholds now surrender
For the Lord our God has overcome
Who can be against us? Jesus our defender
He is Lord and He has overcome
(repeat)
We will not be moved when the earth gives way …
(repeat)

Benediction
Because the hand of God’s wrath was raised against Jesus, we now receive the hand of God’s blessing as we are sent out to live
our lives to the glory of God.

May the LORD bless you and keep you;
the LORD make His face to shine upon you and be gracious to you;
the LORD turn His face toward you and give you His peace,
both now and forevermore. Amen.

Seasons of the Cross
The color green: A sign of life. In the plant kingdom, growth within an organism extends outward into tender green shoots,
culminating in a blossom of life and a plant goes to seed, multiplying itself over and over again. On the cross, green is a symbol of
the ongoing work of Christ in our hearts. Starting with the smallest seed, His work grows in us over our lifetime, shooting tendrils
outward into the lives of others as His kingdom grows. Christ’s work is ongoing, vibrant and alive in the hearts of His people.

Scripture Passage and Sermon Outline
Proclamation of God’s Word
Text: Romans 15:14-33 (ESV)
Title: Pushing Onward
Teacher: Tim Rice

I myself am satisfied about you, my brothers, that you yourselves are full of goodness, filled with all
knowledge and able to instruct one another. 15 But on some points I have written to you very boldly by way of
reminder, because of the grace given me by God 16 to be a minister of Christ Jesus to the Gentiles in the priestly
service of the gospel of God, so that the offering of the Gentiles may be acceptable, sanctified by the Holy
Spirit. 17 In Christ Jesus, then, I have reason to be proud of my work for God. 18 For I will not venture to speak
of anything except what Christ has accomplished through me to bring the Gentiles to obedience—by word and
deed, 19 by the power of signs and wonders, by the power of the Spirit of God—so that from Jerusalem and all
the way around to Illyricum I have fulfilled the ministry of the gospel of Christ; 20 and thus I make it my
ambition to preach the gospel, not where Christ has already been named, lest I build on someone else's
foundation, 21 but as it is written, “Those who have never been told of him will see, and those who have never
heard will understand.” 22 This is the reason why I have so often been hindered from coming to you.
23 But now, since I no longer have any room for work in these regions, and since I have longed for many years
to come to you, 24 I hope to see you in passing as I go to Spain, and to be helped on my journey there by you,
once I have enjoyed your company for a while. 25 At present, however, I am going to Jerusalem bringing aid to
the saints. 26 For Macedonia and Achaia have been pleased to make some contribution for the poor among the
saints at Jerusalem. 27 For they were pleased to do it, and indeed they owe it to them. For if the Gentiles have
come to share in their spiritual blessings, they ought also to be of service to them in material blessings.
28 When therefore I have completed this and have delivered to them what has been collected, I will leave for
Spain by way of you. 29 I know that when I come to you I will come in the fullness of the blessing of Christ.
30 I appeal to you, brothers, by our Lord Jesus Christ and by the love of the Spirit, to strive together with me in
your prayers to God on my behalf, 31 that I may be delivered from the unbelievers in Judea, and that my service
for Jerusalem may be acceptable to the saints, 32 so that by God's will I may come to you with joy and be
refreshed in your company. 33 May the God of peace be with you all. Amen.
14

Intro: What motivates you? What would people say are your passions?

PASSION & PERSPECTIVE
What explains Paul’s passion and perspective?

VS. BEING BLIND & BLOATED
How do pride & unbelief dull our passion or obscure our perspective?

WHY DO WE DO WHAT WE DO?
Why can Paul say what he says?

YOU CAN PRAY WITH US …
1. Worship the LORD, God Almighty, for the goodness of His reign. Praise Him, Father, Son and Holy Spirit that by
His power and kindness He works to not destroy but save sinners like us.
2. How is your lifestyle ingrown and driven by comfort and ease more than it is fueled by love for others? Confess
your selfishness to Jesus, asking Him to forgive you and enliven you to His Father and to your neighbors.
3. Give thanks to Jesus for how greatly He has moved in order to come to our rescue. Thank Him for the miracle of
His passion for us so that we could be redeemed.
4. Who do you know well that does not yet trust in Jesus? Ask the Lord to pour out His Spirit upon them to show
them their need for Christ, and to enable them to turn away from being their own god and trust Him.
5. Ask the Holy Spirit to bear the fruit of joy and love in your life. Pray that He would help you to live in light of His
Grace as His child so that you can live for Him with passion and perspective.

Communication
Christmas Cookie and Ornament Decorating Party – Sunday, December 1, 11-12p, in the Fellowship Hall.
Kids of all ages are welcome. Registration coming soon!
Parker Street Ministries’ Annual Christmas Store – Please bring an unwrapped new toy to Trinity, and look for
the collection box (through December 2) as you enter or exit the building. Volunteers are needed for the big
Setup & Pricing Night on Friday, December 7, 6:30p. For questions or to sign up, email
volunteer@psmlakeland.org or call 863-682-4544.
Women’s Ministry: Celebrating the Season – Mark your calendar! Saturday, December 8, 8:45-11a, hosted by
Tina Harrell (1645 Hollingsworth Creek) you are invited to come and enjoy the holiday sounds of Harrison
School of Arts. Bring a new, unwrapped gift for Parker Street Ministries’ Christmas Store. Bring a friend,
relative or neighbor to celebrate. For questions or to RSVP, call or text Deanna Bayless at 863-559-1762.
RSVP by December 2.
College-ish – Let’s meet on Sundays at 6p for dinner and discussion. For the location and more details contact
Shayne Bass at shayne@trinitylakeland.org or 863-670-1580.
Children’s Ministry – Consider how you can influence the next generation through Children’s Ministry. Join
the many people who share their time and love for Jesus with children (infants through fifth grade). For
more information, contact Callie Sandman at callie@trinitylakeland.org.

Employment Opportunity
Bookkeeping Assistant – The purpose of this full-time position is to assist in the bookkeeping for Trinity, our
church plants and Campus Outreach. For information, please e-mail Frank McCaulley at
frank@trinitylakeland.org.

Ushers
James Spence, HEAD

Jerri Gable

LaMar Hunt

Jane Tucker, HEAD

Mike McCormick Pennye McCormick

Nikki Hunt

CALENDAR

WELCOME TO TRINITY!

For more information and additional calendar items,
visit our website at trinitylakeland.org.

We’re so glad you are here.

* Childcare provided

SUNDAY (November 11)
8:00 am Prayer
8:30 am Community Group Cohort
*10:15 am Worship Service
6:00 pm College-ish (offsite)

MONDAY (November 12)
Veterans Day — Office Closed

TUESDAY (November 13)
*9:15 am Women’s Bible Study

WEDNESDAY (November 14)
12:00 pm Person of Jesus Lunch Study
6:00 pm Middle & High School Worship
6:30 pm Women’s Bible Study

SUNDAY (November 18)
8:00 am Prayer
*10:15 am Worship Service
6:00 pm College-ish (offsite)

Name (Please Print)

Gender: ☐ Male ☐ Female

___________________________________________

Spouse
___________________________________________
Children (Include DOB for Children’s Ministry)
___________________________________________
Address: Street
___________________________________________
City/State
Country/Zip
___________________________________________
Phone
___________________________________________
E-mail Address
___________________________________________

☐ First-Time Visitor
☐ Regular Attendee
☐ Member
☐ College Student @ ________________________
☐ Update my contact information
I would like to receive:
☐ Worship Folder & Announcement Emails
I would like information about:
☐ Joining a Community Group
☐ Upcoming New Member Class
☐ Women’s Bible Study
☐ Student Ministry
☐ Children’s Ministry
☐ Volunteering with children
☐ ____________________________________

Community Bible Reading
joincbr.com
November 12 - 17, 2018

Monday

Hebrews 13
Judges 15

Micah 3
Proverbs 8

Tuesday

James 1
Judges 16

Micah 4
Proverbs 9

Wednesday James 2
Judges 17

Micah 5
Proverbs 10

Thursday

James 3
Judges 18

Micah 6
Proverbs 11

Friday

James 4
Judges 19

Micah 7
Proverbs 12

Saturday

Psalm 46

Psalm 143
Psalm 98

Ministry Leaders
Tim Rice, Lead Pastor & Director of Church Planting
Tim Strawbridge, Director of Spiritual Life
Luke Wolfe, Associate Pastor & Director of Community Groups
David Springer, Director of Campus Outreach
Shayne Bass, Director of Student & College Ministries
Brown Peterson, Assistant Director of Student Ministry
Callie Sandman, Director of Children’s Ministry
Krissa Valentine, Children’s Ministry Administrative Assistant

Jason Jacobs, Director of Worship
Rachel Plating, Worship Creative Lead
Jarrod Hurd, Worship Administrative Lead
JoAnn Johnson, Director of Women’s Ministry
Dwight Smith, Director of Missions Team
Frank McCaulley, Director of Operations
Molly Murphy, Ministry Resource Coordinator
Ashley Moats, Communications Assistant
Sasha Jacobs, Bookkeeper

(3-year plan: read bold passages | 1-year plan: read all)

Scripture Memory for the Week:
Romans 15:17-18 (ESV)
Christ Jesus, then, I have reason to be
proud of my work for God. 18 For I will not
venture to speak of anything except what
Christ has accomplished through me to bring the
Gentiles to obedience—by word and deed.
17 In

Prayer
How can our staff pray for you?
Please use the space below to tell us.
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

Ruling Elders

Teaching Elders

Clark Buurma
Jerri Gable
Dick Greene, Clerk
Holland Henderson
Jason Jacobs
Shawn Jones
Scott McBride
Frank McCaulley
Jack Plating
Jim Prevatt
Dwight Smith
Tim Strawbridge
John Tucker
Justin Wilson

Josh Floyd
Stan McMahan
Tim Rice
Ben Turner
Luke Wolfe

Deacons
Braxton Bone
David Boulware
Robbie Davis
Andrew Eisner
Bruce Gaynair
Jeff Sandman
Adam Spafford, Chair
James Spence

Office Hours:
Monday - Friday from 8:30a - 5:00p
301 N Florida Ave, Lakeland, FL 33801
863-603-7777 | trinitylakeland.org

